1. Collarts as your RTO

In this option, Collarts manages the administrative, compliance and quality standards required in the certification and accreditation of VET qualifications. We also provide training and assessment materials so that you can successfully teach these VET Music programs.

Our services include:

• Compliance with governance arrangements as required by the national VET regulator
• Issuing qualifications and statements of attainment
• Collection and analysis of data as required for the continuous improvement of training and assessment delivery
• Validation of assessments undertaken by teachers and trainers
• Liaison with state (VCAA) and national training authorities (ASQA) to ensure materials are up to date and fully compliant.
• The My Collarts online resource
• Materials for more than 50 core and elective units for the CUS09 Music Industry Package
• Assessment tasks for each unit of competence
• Professional development sessions
• MiX days (music industry experience days).

2. Collarts materials only (we do not act as your RTO)

Schools and private providers that are already an RTO would be best to select this option. In this option, your school or organisation can access the full range of training and assessment materials needed to teach VET Music Programs.

Our services include:

• The My Collarts online resource
• Materials for more than 50 core and elective units for the CUS09 Music Industry Package
• Assessment tasks for each unit of competence
• Professional development sessions
• MiX days (music industry experience days).

*Please note that an Education Partnership carries responsibilities for both Collarts and the Education Partner/Training Provider.